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AUSTRIA | TYROL
Hinterthiersee | Kufsteinerland

‘Early morning Yoga with 
Alpine views’

‘Flowing oil treatment’

‘Samvahana-Maharani 
massage with precious 

stones’

‘Vegetarian lunch buffet’

‘Me-time in the garden of 
five elements’

‘Soak up the heat in the 
Moon & Sun Saunas’

‘Tea ceremony in the Indra 
conservatory’

‘Qi Gong meditation’

‘Forest & meadow walk in 
the evening sun’

‘Dinner to suit my 
personalised nutritional 

plan’

EUROPEAN 
AYURVEDA
RESORT 
SONNHOF

My 
perfect
 day



HISTORY
Owned & managed by the Mauracher family since 1987, Ayurveda Resort since 2006, ¤1.6 million extension & 
renovation, room refurbishment in June 2019

LOCATION
Situated in Hinterthiersee, Tyrol, on a high plateau above the Thiersee valley at 900m altitude against the stunning 
backdrop of the Kaiser Mountains. The resort offers guests the opportunity to regain equilibrium and energy in totally 
unspoilt nature. 12km from Kufstein, 1 hour from Innsbruck.

PROPRIETOR
Johann Mauracher
 
MANAGEMENT
Elisabeth Mauracher

PARTNERS
Lindhof European Ayurveda® farm: regional produce sourced from the family-owned Lindhof, a 150-hectare and over 
250-year-old farm, where sustainable, organic and Ayurvedic vegetables, fruit and berries are grown by traditional 
cultivation methods. 
ALPENrose Kufstein: This charming city hotel in the heart of Kufstein is situated at the foot of the famous fortress, 
and offers a fresh, youthful experience and award-winning cuisine paired with a top wine list, top service and optimal 
infrastructure for business and incentive customers.
European Ayurveda Resort Mandira: The second European Ayurveda® resort of the Mauracher’s in the thermal spa 
town of Bad Waltersdorf.

PHILOSOPHY
European Ayurveda® in the heart of the Tyrolean Alps

AFFILIATIONS 
Healing Hotels of the World
Vegan Welcome

OFFICIAL RATING
4-star

AWARDS – ACCOLADES 
Winner of the SPA STAR Award 2019 and the Luxury Spa Award 2019 
Winner of the Tatler Spa Guide UK trophy 2015 ‘Bang for your buck’ 
Recognised with ‘Bewusst Tirol’ (Consciously Tyrol) 2015 award by Agrarmarketing Tirol for commitment to regional 
food and products

ANNUAL OPENING
Open all year

ACCOMMODATION
30 rooms and suites: Sonnhof single room, Shine On standard double room – 22-25sqm (upgraded June 2019),  
OM Spirit double room – 30sqm, Tirol meets India junior suites, Alpienne Spirit junior suite – 35sqm, SONNHOF Spirit 
junior suite – 35sqm, Harmonie Spirit junior suite – 42sqm, VEDA Spirit suite – 45sqm. The Sonnhof apartments – 
35-40sqm – are housed in a separate building just 2 minutes’ walk from the hotel. Design concept: Tyrol meets 
India. Double rooms include shower/WC, make-up mirror, hairdryer, bathrobe, slippers, telephone, radio, satellite 
TV, free Wi-Fi & internet, safe and balcony. Junior suite and suite category offer lounge area or separate living room, 
panoramic balcony – Harmonie Spirit and VEDA Spirit with silk duvets.
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RATES
¤165–¤302 pp/pn including European Ayurveda® Signature Cuisine full board and use of the Ayurveda Spa. 
Treatment programmes from ¤302 pp (Ayurveda Short Stay), excluding accommodation.

HOTEL FACILITIES
Hotel lobby & reception, Spirit Lounge, Anapurna Buffet, Buddha’s Place & Indra Garden restaurants, Ayurveda shop, 
the garden of five elements, underground parking for 40 cars.

AYURVEDA SPA FACILITIES
Panoramic indoor pool, energy fountain, heat therapy, three themed saunas: Kapha detoxifying steam bath, Pitta 
herbal clay sauna, Vata gemstone & saltwater therapy room – Moon Sauna (50°C), Sun Sauna (60°C), five infrared 
heat cabins, Shakti fitness room, Swasthya peace room, OM meditation room, Ayurveda Lounge, 18 treatment rooms, 
one beauty treatment room & two medical consulting rooms.

TEAM OF EXPERTS
Dr Alaettin Sinop: GP and specialist in naturopathic medicine; Gaurav Sharma: Trained Ayurveda doctor (BAMS – 
degree in Ayurvedic medicine and surgery in India), state-certified Ayurvedic practitioner; Rajat Vashisht: Trained 
Ayurveda doctor (BAMS), state-certified Ayurvedic practitioner; Christina Mauracher: Head of the Ayurveda Spa 
& Ayurvedic medical specialist, studying for Master of Science degree in Ayurvedic medicine, licensed Tipping 
Method coach; Elisabeth Mauracher: Yoga Alliance-certified Yoga teacher, consultant for energetic Vastu fumigation, 
Mind Detox coach, training as an Ayurveda practitioner; Sarah Bergmeister: Psycho-energetic kinesiologist, 
qualified naturopath, training as an Ayurveda practitioner; Malini Häuslmaier: Ayurveda specialist trained in India, 
psychotherapist and mental coach.

GARDEN OF FIVE ELEMENTS
The Shiva Shakti energy garden is designed according to Vastu teachings. With focus on the five elements, 
the garden offers various energy spots such as the rose garden – portal to the path of the heart, Ganesha (elephant 
god) and Buddha, Shakti fire space, Chakra spaces, place of bliss, place of the Buddha & compassion. Herb garden, 
bird table, landscaped natural garden pond and generous Yoga and rest areas.

PROGRAMMES & TREATMENTS
Pulse diagnosis by Ayurveda specialist Gaurav Sharma; medical concepts from Dr Alaettin Sinop including 
acupuncture/TCM, Ayurvedic medicine, manual medicine/chirotherapy, neural therapy/homeosiniatry, 
neurocybernetic massage therapy and conventional medical services; programmes include the Panchakarma cure, 
AyurDetox breaks, rejuvenation weeks and Rasayana treatments; Yoga specials; Ayurvedic massages & treatments; 
classic massages; The Tipping Method; signature Elfenzauber© by Sonnhof treatments; beauty treatments with Thalgo 
products.

EUROPEAN AYURVEDA® SIGNATURE CUISINE 
The Sonnhof Resort is synonymous with European Ayurvedic cuisine: Ayurvedic principles are upheld and recipes are 
prepared using highest quality, fresh & regional produce from their own Lindhof farm at Thiersee, neighbouring farms 
and markets. Indian chef Balvinder Walia begins the day preparing a delicious Ayurvedic breakfast buffet. Lunch is a 
Pitta buffet with delicious soups, salads, appetisers and desserts. The Vata snack – tea ceremony with healthy snacks 
– is served in the afternoon and the delights of a tridoshic 5-course dinner await every evening. For Panchakarma 
programmes there is a separate Panchakarma diet. Guests can enjoy their meals in the Buddha’s Place or Indra 
Garden restaurants. All meals are included in the full board and daily rate.
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AYURVEDA SPA
Ayurveda means ‘knowledge of life’ – the Ayurveda Spa is designed to live up to this ideal: includes three themed 
saunas (detoxifying steam bath, herbal clay sauna & gemstone therapy) in harmony with Ayurvedic principles Kapha, 
Pitta & Vata, Moon Sauna, Sun Sauna, five infrared cabins, Shakti fitness room, Swasthya peace room, OM meditation 
room and Ayurveda Lounge. 16 treatment rooms are named after Indian gods. Panoramic indoor pool with spectacular 
mountain views and direct access to gardens and energy fountain.

AYURVEDA ACTIVE 
Achieving the right balance between activity and relaxation is an important part of Ayurveda, the Sonnhof therefore 
offers complimentary use of the OM meditation room. Yoga exercises, in conjunction with outdoor physical exercise, 
are an integral part of the daily routines of all Sonnhof treatment plans. Yoga weeks and specials guided by Elisabeth 
Mauracher and Sonnhof Yoga experts are available all year round.

AYURVEDA PROGRAMMES
The Sonnhof offers a wide range of authentic Ayurveda treatments & programmes. The most quintessential is the 
Panchakarma, a cleansing treatment, available as a 7, 10, 14 or 21 day programme including diagnosis and therapeutic 
assistance from Ayurveda specialist Gaurav Sharma. Panchakarma aims to rid the system of toxins and restores 
metabolic balance, resulting in regeneration and an overall sense of harmony. The resort offers themed treatments 
including AyurDetox short or intensive cleansing, Ayurveda relax & feelgood, Ayurveda taster, Rasayana intense 
regeneration programme, fountain of youth rejuvenation week and Ayurveda PLUS intensive spine & joint treatment. 
All programmes include Ayurvedic massages including the legendary Shirodara forehead oil application or Abhyanga 
full body oil massage. Treatments can be booked as part of a programme or individually.

HOW TO GET THERE
By air: Innsbruck 90km 1 hour, Salzburg 119km approx. 1 hour 20 mins, Munich 135km approx. 1 hour 30 mins, Vienna 
415km 4 hrs 50 mins, transfers can be arranged on request.

IMAGES
https://www.flickr.com/photos/marketing-deluxe/collections/72157623381491743/
Photo credits: European Ayurveda Resort Sonnhof

European Ayurveda Resort Sonnhof
Hinterthiersee 16 | 6335 Thiersee
Tyrol | Austria
T +43 5376 5502 | info@sonnhof-ayurveda.at
sonnhof-ayurveda.at
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PRESS & MARKETING
marketing deluxe GmbH – Claudia Reichenberger
International press: claudia.reichenberger@marketing-deluxe.at
International marketing: marlene.obholzer@marketing-deluxe.at

T +43 5242 61115

niche-destinations.com


